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Police Chief Claims Action In Best Interests Of Town
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S R C DEMANDS INVESTIGATION
OVER BROWN CASE
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WILL APPROACH ATTORNEY-GENERAL & POLICE COMMISSION
200 STUDENTS ATTEND S.R.C. MEETING

YOU MAY BE NEXT AL BROWN'S
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Nearly 200 students attended what
be die biggest SRC meeting go down and bum the City Hall.”

In adding to the remarks AÎ Brown
may
of the year. Oratory, condemnation 
of the local police force, criticism ot the victim of the incident, said that 
certain officials, and general interest, two years ago he had mailed a letter. It is regrettable that the relations
all higjh-lîghted the special meeting to the Police Commission concern- between the University students and And being innocent, he should re
called by Prexy Fanjoy. An investi- ing a person he had seen knocked fjie constabulary have been fur- ceive the treatment usually accorded
gation by die Police Commission and about and dragged to the police tj,er strained. We hoped that as s a gentleman. In this case Mr. Brown
the Attorney-General’s Department station by the police. A reply to the re$u]t 0£ incident two years ago was appareildy informed that he
of the Provincial Government is going letter stated that he was to mmd his pojjce force WOuld have been could not contact his wife until the 
to be pressed by a four-man com- own business. aroused to a sense of greater respon- policeman in charge came in. (The
mittee headed by Fanjoy. When considering the posisbility sibi'ity. However the recent and Policeman in charge was supposed

The whole investigation! resuitp 0f action against the police one voice bitter experience suffered by one of to come to the station in ten minutes
from the action of the police foroe form the back of the room remarked: our most respected and well liked time. However he did not rteum for
accorded to a Senior student, A1 “if there is sufficent grounds for ac- classmates can hardly be overlooked, a considerable time . . . .something
Bro-wn. (Brown's story appears else- tion the litigation would be very We believe an efficient Police De- 1,kc three or four hours, 
where in tins issue.') small because they pay them (the
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I think the facts, cold and bare, 
speak very well for themselves. For 
that reason, I’d like to ask for a» 
moderate as possible a policy m the 
matter of editorials, etc. I’ve beam 
bombarded with sugge.tior-s more or' 
less violent that ranged downward ' 
from marching down to the city hall 
with a legion of students, burning 
the place down, and throwing the 
whole police force .'nto the flames. 
On a question such as the recent in
cident about the Icaal barbershops, 
I thinjc it is a good idea for those- 
interested to get as angry as possible- 
to balance the apathy of the general 
public. In my case however, I think 
the more cold-blooded approach, the 
the better the results.

After that short sermon, here is 
what happened, I was having an 
all-night; study session, and about 
3.15 a. m. decided to go out for some 
fresh air. I walked down Charlotte 
Street to Regent to see if the Cafe 
there was open, then quite aimlessly 
continued down Regent Street to 
George, and turned right. The pul 
ice prowl car saw- me and picked me 
up about fifteen yards from the cor
ner. They questioned me as to who 
I was and where I came from, then 
said that I would have to go with 
them to the station.

'

The SRC has taken the right 
course in this respect! An investi-

partment can and should carry out
President A. W. Trueman made police) in acco-d with what they even unpIeasant duties ;n a manner

bis second appearance before the know’ . , that will merit a degree of respect gation will clear up the case cor.sid-
SRC and asked (he Council and stu- Gerry Bell, Junior Class President and confidence from all people. erably. At the present time most
dents to refrain from taking any maintained that the SRC should go The innocent wives, mothers, and of the students fed that he police 
drastic action on the issue. He also after the top man, the police chief, daughters of even convicted law force is using dictatorial methods and 
stated publicity on the matter should “We should go after the man who is breakers, shoud not be subjected to methods which are never used hi a 
be avoided until the matter has been running the force,” said Bell, 
presented to the Fredericton Police
Commission for a complete investi- don’t want tc blow off too much Serio|,s conscquences migM have 
gation. Dr. Trueman said that after steam. We just want to arouse pub- resljIted from what w<$ fcc, arc the
the investigation was earned out and lie opinion. ‘ unjustified actions taken by the pol- Forcc was wronS in making the ar.
results noted, then the SRC could Concerning Dr. Trueman's remarks The student’s wife, who is in res* t*ien we would suggest that se-
carry out the proper action. In sum- Lome Gardiner said “With all due a very delicate condition was ex- verc reprimands if not discharges 
ming up his remarks Dr. T mem au respects to what Dr. Trueman has tremelv worried over the continued would be in order. If the Police 
commented that as a result of a con- sajd £ don't think be has been in Fred- continued

versation with Police Chief O Con- ericton long enough.” 
nell nobody was satisfied with the 
explanation.
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Thisunecessary cruelty and suffering, free and democratic country, 

through callous police procedure.One fellow remarked that “we may not be so. A thorough investi-’
;•

gation will clear the air. 
found that the Fredericton Police

If it is

Force is found to have exercised itsand unexplained absence of her hus
band. . This might have resulted in authority in a proper manner then the

Vernon Mullen commented “It is « very serious, possibly a disastrous student body wiU havc ,hat much
situation. more faith in it.

We should reiterate, that from the 
facts that we have received, rve could 
only expect such an incident to have

;i

net only A1 Brown’s case which we
are fighting, the English people have This action may have been jus- 
been fighting, for freedom from such tified by the police. However as

- c™y-
' contact Dean Parr of Alexander with many curt remarks, amusing c,l"ed thi,lk that tbe P°,lce acted

ancl otherwise, making the rounds, a flultc hastily in arresting Mr. Brown.
Furthermore, we feci that it must be fecl ûre Iîvin2 în a stale of fear* 
a repetition of the incident of two Thc case has cast considerable ill

feeling towards the Police Force.

In speaking, Dr. Trueman main
tained that the main question invol
ved concerned the intention of the

>

or to 
College.

After Dr. Trueman had concluded

Most of the students, quite frankly.
committee of four with Ed Fanjoy as 
chairman was set up. The other mem
bers are Lee D.’Arcy, Hugh Chucrh, v<a,s °8« where the police had not 
and Hugh Whalen. Immediate ac- flowed the arrested peison to cona
tion is being taken by this committee municute with University authorities ,,c ncx,! 

Almost the first remark made came to inform 'he Attomey-General’s De- ” bis relatives, 
from thc back of the room: . . Sag- partaient of the Council’s demands 
gest we collect at thc Legion and

t
his remarks and left the well-attend
ed meeting, a “hot” discussion en 
sued.

.#
After we arrived there, 

searched and asked for identification

' I wasSome students even feel they might

I bed nothing on me, so I suggested 
that they call Dean Parr and have 
him O. K.

Besides approaching the Attomey- 
General’s Department for an invest!.In Our opinion the airested per

son is innocent until proven guilty.
They didn’t pay 

(Continued on Page Two).
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